222	H-ow to know the Indian Waders.
N4     Crest and  wing-spur present; no  hind-toe—Spur-winged Lap-
wim
ng(p, 182).
$5. Large yellow face-wattle; no wing, spur or hind-toe—-Yellcto-
wattled Lapwing (p. 183).
N6. Small yellow face-wattle and hind-toe ; no crest— Grey-headed
Lapwing—(p. 184).
N7.    No crest or wattle ; tail all white—White-tailed Lapwing (p. 185),
NS.	„	„ tail black and white—Sociable Lapwing
(p. 185).
0.	Bill short and pigeon-like ; wings  pointed ;    upper parts  closely
speckled with yellow or white—plovers (p. 186).
01.	No hind-toe, wing lining faab—Eastern Golden Plover (p. 186).
02.	„	,,	,,        white—European Golden Plover (g. 188).
03.	A small hind-toe ; wing lining white with black  arm-pit  plume
—Grey Plover (p, iSS).
Pi. Bill short and pigeon-like ; wings pointed ; back plain or merely
light-edged ; no hind-toe.
P. Size of Lark ; a white collar ; bill dark, legs light—Little Ring
Plover(p. 189).
P2. Rather larger ; a white collar ; bill yellow, black-tipped ; legs
yellow—European Ring Plover (p. 190).
?3. Rather larger ; a white collar; bill black, nearly one inch long ;
legs light—Long-billed Ring Plover (p. 191).
?4. Size of Lark; a white collar ; legs black as well as bill—Kentish
Plover (p. 191).
?5. Size of Lark or larger ; no white at back of neck 5 wing-lining
white—Mongolian Sand-Plover (p. 192).
P6. Rather larger than Lark ; no white at back of neck ; wing-lining
brown-and-white—Caspian Sand-Plover (p. 193).
P/. Size of Golden Plover ; plain brown above ; wing-lining brown—
Eastern Dotterel (p. 194).
PS. . Like Little Ring Plover, but with maroon patch on each side of
back—Maroon backed Ring-Plover (p. 194)
Plumage black-and-white ; bill crow-like ; feet half-webbed, with hind-toe
rather well developed—crab -PLOVER (p. 197).
Like large Plovers, but bill stout > with corner of mouth below front o]
eye and all toes webbed at the base ; no hind-toe—thick-knees (p. 198).
i.    Plumage dun with dark streaks— Common Thick-knee (p. 199).
2 Plumage 'plain drab; ridge of bill straight—Great Thick-knee
(p. 200).
3. Plumage pl$in drab; ridge of bill curved, convex—Australian
great Thicfofenee (p^soi).
Like Plovers, but with a partition between nostrils and the corner oj
mouth extending beyond forehead—VKkTi'NCQ'LV.S & coursers (p, 202).
A.    No hindjtpe ; wings moderate as in Plovers.
Ai.    Bill jSttiy curved down; ground-colour   of  plumage buff-—

